
 



 

 What is r mobile

r mobile is a concierge mobile service for Charter Members and
FANNs of r network. We are making it simple and easy to save
money on your monthly cell phone bill right from the comfort of your
home!



 

 What it is not

The aim of r mobile is to reduce your bill significantly, but in some
cases there may only be modest savings. In rare situations, you may
even have a plan that your concierge will recommend that you should
not switch. Because there are many different options and plans when
it comes to your individual and/or family needs, your concierge will
work to offer you options that may not be available anywhere else,
and will provide them to you with exclusive savings and discounts. 
 
r mobile is not available for current Sprint customers. 
 
Stay tuned for future announcements and availability.



 

 How does it work?

You no longer have to wait in those long lines or be put on a waiting list.
You simply request to be contacted by filling out an r mobile concierge
service form found in your r network back office. 
 
Within minutes, you will receive an email with a toll-free number to your
own personal r mobile concierge. 
 
You will provide your concierge with your most current billing statement.
Your concierge will provide you with customized options based on your
unique circumstance and will hold your hand through the entire process.



 

 It's as easy as 1, 2, 3

First login, second click on your r mobile concierge and third fill out
the form, then let us get to work for you. 



Who is your concierge?

Your r mobile concierge is an industry professional with years of
experience in the mobile industry. You tell them what service plan you
currently have and they will provide you the options that best fit your
needs.
 
Each person and situation is unique. You need someone in your
corner who will guide you through the process and remove the
confusion while securing you the best deal.



 

 Our pledge to you

Your concierge will work hard to provide you the best options for
your situation at a budget that you can afford. 
 
In addition to the savings offered, the r mobile concierge donates a
portion of their commission that is paid into the compensation plan
for r network Charter Members.
 
 


